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Mr.I

and Mrs. Jesse Asbell, i'of EdenWaw Lengthening? Curves

"TwoS very dangerous , curved are'
Mrr andJttrsWilt Morgan, of neari
EdentOTT ' rrZEttjtf" that possible im--Perquimans Weekly

V Published every Friday by The

Perquimans Weekly, . partner
ship- - con-siBtin-g

M of Joseph G.

Campbell and Max R. Campbell,
at Hertford, N. C.

Sjfr
being- - eliminate4 from,' Higliway No'
17 near the v

Perquimans-Pasquotan- k

(jountv une. a new roadwav . nes
been ut jthereby lengthening 'the'vdey
gree of curve" which 'will j mean'
higher degree of . safety on this road

t -

at the two points. The work is be
ing done by the McGuire Construction;'' 1

Company. . ,! '
' : 'V

COTl-O- CROP INCREASE p., ;
. Perouimans County's cotton cron r '

for 1940 is on the Increase." IsccOrdino'

diffused, wlth a minimum of gla
and tyith'no sharp contrast between
lighted objects and their background.

oveqie'Si V include more con- -

Jouflels V and ' swatches,., more

pi i nodes' qed portable lamps, the
shading .of-- bare' biilbsp and ', more

powerful ghKbuIbs..;7 V --,J .
; "JDojible or triple convenience, out-

lets in 'the 'living room increase the
number of table- - or1 floor lamps the
family can use for such close-seein- g

activities as reading, Btudylng; wrlt- -

ing or sewing the ' State- -' College!
specialist declarW. , ''Similarly, extra i

outlets? fit bedroomS'inake it possioie
to have bureau and bed-si-

de lights
and a freading-in-be- d' light. -- -

"Ceiling fixtures, in which bare
bulbs are used, may be converted into
fixtures giving diffused light by cov-

ering the bulbs with individual
shades, or by using a. diffused bowl

of translucent glass or plastic Foi
indirect lighting, a metal bowl may
be used."

Mrs. Clyde Wolf of Kansas City,

recognized her stolen car on the

street and flirted with the driver
until a policeman came along and i

then had him arrested.

to reports from Wllie . M. :. Harrell, . V

Have Vou Solved

Problem
and minerals!

AMERICA HAS PLENTY OP
FOOD FOR EVERYONE Quite a
news iteml , As we recall there was
a winter way back yonder in the days
of the early settlements when the
hard winter of the north struck
havoc into the souls of the Pilgrim
Fathers. It seems they did not un- -

MAX CAMPBELL Editor
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OBSERVE THE SIGN POSTS:

vrt onA tiim vourselves from all

your transgressions so iniquity shall (

not be your ruin. Ezekiel 18:30.

Uncle Sam now has 16,500,000

ticket holders in the second biggest
i lottery ever held in tnese uiuiw

States, That's a Dowerful lot of,

names, it will in ell probability make

even a more powerful army.

Hats off to the Perquimans
In-Th-

dians! broke Into the win

column this week by defeating the

ri,wa foAthall team 12--0. Wow
WIUIUWM

Kavb kre Dlayimr teams
more in their class, their record will

probably be a better one.

Maybe Japan has had a change of

mind. We havetft seen any drastic
threata made .against the USA for
several days then again maybe
she has loofceTat the map and de-

cided that Berlin and Rome are a

kmg, long way from Tokyo.

Why Don't Thejr?
incident to us.It was an amusing

We'were sitting in on the Commis-ainWATf- i'

meeting two weeks ago . . .

after the board had decided to

"consent"' to a special election re--1

irardinff the construction of a Per-- ,

Hitman CountV Gym, when a tax-- !

paying "citizen was talking with the
Commissioners . . among other

things discussed was the financial

condition of the County; to wit, the,'

Dresen Drice of County Bonds.

cjw th- - tavnaver after con--
Kfuuvaiuj, l

ratnlatinir the board upon the con--

dition. exclaimed in words to this

effect: "Why don't you publish

Vour Heating

WE

Mrs. J. .1; "Turner, : Mrs. i 01.
Jordan and Ui GJE.4 HolloweJI --

ited Mrs? J "As Byrum on Tuesday
evening. ;i . " - ' V 7 i

Miss 'Lucy Myers .Whjte Is fisiting
realtives in, Elizabeth City.

Carey M.cNiden of Newport News,
Va spent the ' week-en- d with, his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McNider.

H. E.' Lane ...spent . Tuesday and
Wednesday in Columbia, S. C. , '

Mrs. J. M. Turner spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Jy'S. Turner.

M.'..J H.. n Tr.-.- . MianIVllc 4UJU JUfO. VOilLCXUll uujriCf HAioa

Dorothy Brazg and Rev. Frank Cale
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Furry
Sunday evening.

'

Mrs. W. O". Boyce spent Monday
in Elizabeth City with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Stanford and
their nephews, Hi and BI1 Pickett,
spent the week-en- d visiting in North-

ampton County.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Jones, of

Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
Mrs. Ida Reed.

Mrs. H. G. Wagoner, of Akron, O.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs.

Miss Tommie Goodwin is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Garrett, in Nor-

folk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Gresham, of

Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Dail.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bunch spent Sun-

day in Norfolk, Va., with Iter sister,
Mrs Buck Dowdy, and Mr. Dowdy.

Edward Ridgeway, of Roanoke,
Vs., was the guest of Miss Freda
Hobbs over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Carroll Byrum visited Mrs.
R. O. Furry Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. White has returned
from Charleston, West Virginia, af- -

ter a visit with her son, Shelton
Gray, and Mrs. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Berryman, of
Sign Pine, and Mrs. Mollie Bunch
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Byrum
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner had Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Ellis as dinner guests
Thursday. t

Mrs. J. P. Barnett and little daugh-
ter visited Mrs. T. E. Chappell Sat-

urday afternoon.
Mrs. Rosser Bunch and son spent

the week-en- d with her mother, Mrs,

Onley, of near Belvidere.
William Belch, of Newport News,

Va,, spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. end Mrs. L. W. Belch.

Well Planned Storage
0 mv a joaves lime vna money

A sound investment of time and
money, sayf Pauline Gordon, exten-
sion home management specialist of
State College, is a well-plann- ed stor-

age space for canned foods.
In a newly-publish- folder now

available from the college, it is point-
ed out that every farm home can
have adequate storage space for food
with but little work and expense.

"Not only is it possible to reduce
thecOst of meals by using home-

grown and home-conserve- d foods, but
the satisfaction of having a good
supply and variety on hand at aW

times means much to the home- -

maker," Miss Gordon said. "Shei
knows the health and happiness of,
her family depend on well-balanc- ed

meals."
Actually, there are four good rea-

sons for having plenty of storage
space. First, it provides an ade
quate place for conserved products,:
sufficient in quantity to meet bud-

get requirements. Second, it allows
products to be arranged fer conven-
ience according to their food value.

Third, well-plann- ed storage im-

proves the quality and variety of
canned meats and of jellies, pre
serves, and pickles. Fourth, it lm
proves the quality and care of dried.
bnned, and stored products. fc-

The folder explains proper locationtJ'Z
Specialists of the Home V Demon

stration Department at State ' Col-

lege, in cooperation with the Agri-
cultural:' Engineering Department,
prepared the new folder. Copies may
be obtained without charge by writ- -

. . .t a ik-- n t ;. mill

SO WHAT?
By WHATSO

THE GYM THAT SHOU1LD HAVE
BEEN long since seems to be in a
state of vocal germination. A boni
issue is being whispered as a desir-

able thing; the Town Fathers are
being sounded out, it would seem, as
to the possibility of engaging in
some real estate trading that a pro
per site may be found whereon to
place tfie gym. The proposed gym-
nasium, by the way, is supposed to
be a county affair and is, indeed

spoken of as the Perquimans County
Gymnasium. Well, quite apart from
all the talk that is going around, it
is very evident that we do need a
High School gymnasium and we need
it at the High School, where it will
be easily at the command of every
boy and girl in the County during the
years in High School. It has seemed
to the author of this column some
thing of a disgrace to the County
that we have not had a gymnasium
at the High School where certainly
it has been needed. At the present
time there is no adequate equipment
supplied at the County High ISchool

for handling the athletic phase of the
student life. We feel that t s

quite time this need was met.

CONCERNING THE HERTFORD

iijh'jvoiui with nujaceiiu
grounds washed over, at least or.

Saturdays, by a regular supervisor oij
play that is anotner question ana

m
solved. The two propositions are
not the same.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAM-VEG-

PAIGN. AND ASSORTED
CABLES, fruits and minerals.. A

t thi8! A MuBteP
fof,0mg make

draft that blew from off stage in
chica?0t New tactics appear to have

Kerosene and Wood Stoves Too!

derstand how long and hard a New
England winter could be and they
had not made sufficient preparation j

for the long, lean months. 0, yes!
There was that time when the In-

dians went on the rampage and de-

stroyed the crops end so there was
want and hunger among the colon-

ists. From that time until now, how-

ever, the crops of America have al-

ways produced sufficient for all the
food needs of America. In fact soj
bountifully has the hand of Mother
Nature treated our great lend that!
certain of our small agricultural'
economists have been able to expert- -

ment with that abundance and de--

stroy the same in their attempt to
prove some sort of a theory. And i

still, notwithstanding, the little ways j

of politicians trying to regulate the'
ways and laws of nature from a
hogany topped desks, Old Mother
Nature anq the farmer nave gone.
right along about their, hoifst busi
nes and; as the big posfcf, gotten
out apparently by the Department of
Agriculture or some other .political
organizations says "America has
plenty of food for everyontff?

AMERICA HAS PLENTY OF;
poqtj is jHy a pfcfc We

maI Granary in the background!
There's the .answer! That. ' "Ever
Normal Granary". The Ever Normal
Granary idea was the brain chUd of
a very delightful, literary and poeti-- ;
cal agricultural economist . , which
some how did not work out according
to theory I In fact only a hired, and
ex-par- ty economist would attempt to
defend it as a practical proposition in

related to the present plen
- 7 ' " ' ...- - .

(else for that matter, needed to make
America

' a well-fe- d, well-clothe- d,

well-house- d nation. And don'Vforget
the further implication! If you want
to continue to eat be sure and Tote
for the author of so brilliant "an
idea The Ever Normal Granary! I

; . .' .' I

CENTER HILL NEWS :

Also a large stock of Heating Equipment . . .
Stove Boards, Pipes, Elbows, Heater Lining,
Coal Hods, Dampers, Pokers and Stove Polish.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C.

special agent. -
; A

Census report shows that C42 bales
of cotton were ginned in this County
prior to October 1; this compared to
the 651 bales for the crop of 1989
for the same period of time is nearly
100 bales more .than last year.

, WARD'S SHOE SHOP
Broad St. Edenton, N. C.
SHOES SKILLFULLY FIXED

Complete Line Shoe Polish
All Work Guaranteed

Then let us help you.
There is nothing finer
than an Oil Burner
and we have Duo-Ther- m

and Norge
Heaters for your
choice.

Let us demonstrate
these heaters to you.

HAVE

our new Chryslers and
free demonstration.

I

gallonst.of Sinclair .Gas, with

October 18 toOctober 28. Price

v . , -

inorr xtv etA b
dan. Gdidltires, nil
feet condiran: radif

Touring,;?pelilxe. Se-

dan. - Hew. tires radio
and heater,v'ii

(is .

something in the paper about the one no aouDt wormy oi consiaerauon. ike to look at it It Te9 a fat
financial conditions and let the peo-- j It is not, however, the same question! warm feelmg! But its impjiCations'

pie-kno- how we stand? Isn't there as that of a Perquimans County High are not M honest Clever yes.
School Gymnasium and to our wayeffect?" Whereupon, Honest Youa law. to that no. see we are suppos-thre- e

of the Commissioners said of thinking this second proposition, ed to look at the picturej conjure up
nothing, while one of the other two worthy as it is, should come up for j aU the plenty that ifJ typ;,. of A.
said that he understood there was consideration only after the crying, merica then Evftr Nor.

J & Uinli CaVaaI " it w Vina KAam '

"'ifi

and the last one said no, thejroianT;
Lnv a vtiikliali TlflTllTKr .... I''

Well, that was the amusing part
to us . . . because during the past
ten months we have repeatedly tried
to gei the Board of Commissioners
to pdUish iems
the law are "supposed" to be pub--

"ed
But evidently we are poor salesmen

because every time we approacnea j

the --Cormnlssioners they refused u

. . . most of the time pleading that it

been employed to color frtoa.sWSrfTSffi
COME IN and inspect
Plymouths ask for a

costs too much" when we knew and campaign conducted by either of our
explained to them the approximate major parties when a candidate for
cost and 'that figure was exceedingly j office of president of the United
Under the amount of 50 that they!)Stateg h&g been the target of pota-spe- nt

some time ago . . . for which
( tQeBj oranges, tomatoes, waste paper

SPECIAL OFFER WiI space arrangement. Three 'illustra-M- r.

and Mrs. Otis Ellis left Friday: tionSi with dimensions, show plainlyfor Roanoke, West Virginia, toVtaake how cabinets and shelves may be
their home. '

built to conserve a maximum ; of
Mrs. N. Bunch, Mr. and Mrs; J. H. bom. IfThis Coupon, is good for 26

each used car purchased between

of car must exceed $100. . ? s

we tannic snat xney migni . aa weu
have thrown the money into the Per-

quimans River for all the good it will
do or ha, sdone Perquimans County.

Nevertheless, the Commissioners
are the nly, ones .that know Why
the

, - idoirt publish a fmanoial state-- J
m I

mejit..ani,,jliems 01 expenoiiuieB,
showing the stockholders of the busi-

ness firm; of; Perquimans County ex-

actly where they stand. '

Nippon Balkan
11?

"If JTrance can
the Balkans This
statement fromQtUbpieai( liable
spondents some months, ago packed
volumes of poUtical Janalysirf WSi ' i
sentence. As German barges bear
Nazi troops dwn the Danube, it be
comes obvious that Herr Hitler has

TIi:sg UsgiI Car Dcrgos
mg v tne Agricultural juaitor awT' SiWIa
State ailc6-a- d asking for Erten4X V359l

XT, nl mnii mi W ..H.h nn
. 7

memory ; vam a recall any previous

baskets and what have vou. Such a
method of conducting a political
campaign is not typical of either of
the great parties-r-i- t is purely an in-

novation of the New Deal Party. It
would be a great injustice to the
Democratic Partv with its lonir and
rr-- - w

honorable history of service to our
institutions to hold it responsible for
breaches' of democratic principles of
decency in political contest How-

ever, certain elements perhaps tem-

porary and merely parasitical--hav- e

wm?famt M attached j( Weir

Jackson and these elements malT
tore, in the way of logical am iment

expected than is to A Seen
in th; .flight of vegetables, f

" ., f '?
.,

'ant to Russia as an outlet from the
Black Sea into the Mediterranean
Naturally Herr Hitler wouldv wish
to make sure of Russian passivity
by stronger means than the Nas
Soviet 'nonggresgfonvpartr li
i While Japan turns soothing pTiras
es toward the United States, .Herr
Hitler turns his legions toward; areas
where Russia' has. important interests
at stake. Will Moscow, 'with a new
member of the Axis atS lt&V back
fence, take a stand against the Axis
in Russia's-- front yard? Turkey has
just Uttered TraVe""warjtfn'g .to, the
Kia tvRtil Jt.1htpimfi still dnscrttt.
ably saeUU.i4lwW saU Hitler
could taVee., ly V. sphone

of the

KC1
U4tf

ffordiSd

V AAA .'l.-- .
9 XD.vyy nUiCS. m
if "aWrV; & if.
J 1932, Foiti Coupe; pew
I painty Gobcl tires and
i drives like new.,

nyrum ana. aaugnr, juiss Anne nu-zabet- h,

and Miss Mary Esther Belch
attended the State Fair in Raleigh
Friday- -

. -
' 'vl:l: :

Tfte pna .Jfllia, Mr,., and, Mrs. Jlem

and Joyce,, spent Sunday--, mCLA li

mother. Mrs. Tda Eisir Dth'ej ini.J

(MaeraetiS'eilM(Utthd :;' I li
George EffiS' ,nd i children, Edm wB
and Margaret, of ; Newport Iews,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jernigan And

children, Norma, Janet. ptAi
Forest. Mr. and Mrs. Elton iordan
ana son, iunmy, ., Jjf:i Mr,-T(u- id ;Mrs,;,Edwar4 Byrtmi and
daughter, Doris Jean, were dinner
gueBts of Mrs. Byrum's parents, Mr. j

ana jars, j, i. Byrum, oi near van-

non' Ferry, Sunday. --

.Mr.1 and ..Mrs. J. S. Turner? and
children, Robert and. Peggy, visited
Mr. and Mrs.- - Richard ,CopelanoVof
near Hertford. Sunday', 1 1

''Mr. and Mrs.-Jac- J.anriette: nd
chlldreni-of-EJIsabeth City,; rK 'd
Mr. 'ahdr Jr P- - Barnett aa E.
C, Perry iC'J"'rVi, V-- v v

jzi, aria'': nyflzr.va Lar.8 fid

: been ' telephoning.
;' The Kazi move southeast follows

so' closely upon the formation of the
; Triple Axis as to seem part of;the

premeditation that brought y Japan

sion Jf'olow no. 47te --storage lor
Canned

For Many, Rural Homes

iMore; light Is possible in many
rural homes vhh the rapid ..growth
of runl electric lines. Where new
power is lighting farm homes, j; most
of the users are installing modern

:nxtures.
But ta homes where electricity has

been available, for some time, ' many
farm families caa remodel their eo
Isittng lifrhting'iystem without much
expense to provide better light .with
less glar, f "V D. E. Jones;, irur 1

electriflc! '

"pecialist of t3ie. State
College (jmoii Service. ,

." IightL.v experts now recommpid
much more light and better distrL

193?;Plymouth 4rdoor Touring Deluxe Sed: n

:vr. - SPECIAL FOR THIS WZZZ 1c

1 Model AFord Coach 1 Jr--l Jr:L$23.rD
At Ahout Our Liberal Fcyizzzt Plan :

into overt eiliance with Germany and

Italy! Waf' it mainly freedom from
thei;polbintf- - ultimate American

mtervejironf Europe .that Herr
' Hitler sought in , tho

Tdkyttrpatt,, immediate iromobili- -

sation of Knssia ? 'v ' 4 "
i

) ' EatR'is n--'-f iliiti AmHca' wai to
be 'mid ;iutrested 'in' ' the Nesis'l

Ptrt(tprr.z"rti say Nazi u

flV? f v

, .

n 13 J.acs i snr aave bwa t.-- u.. iu oi
l r sr- - - to rrs - ' . daughter; I j:X.la,.Jrf I,Torfu.i, a., ed light nojnes tnan tney ma lorm-i- i .

, 1 tm-l- i y.r-c-&ni .Science spent Sunday with ; lane's m . ,r.: ' T , i 7r,'., ;
-- 7

1. a and Import- - i Monitor. ' .v f , - Mm, W.f H.rr Lane. Additional' say, If iii Uht In a vJ ;


